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July 21, 1966 
Super intendent of Documents 
United States C,enrnment 
Washington ~ D. G. 
Dear Sin 
Please send me a copy of the publication about 
to be released for public 1..u1e and published by 
the U. .. • Public Health Srervioe regarding the 
problem of obesity. 
I understand that a recent panel of expert 
studied this problem , and that a publication 
regar.Ung this matt r will be torthcamlng. 
I will be happy to prepay any costs for this 
docmment, if your office wUl oommuntoate 
with me. 
i appreciate very much your assisiance in this 
~ter. 
f 
S1neerely yours, 
John Allan Chalk. 
JAC:lct 
